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LIST WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND GET THE CASH

FANCY BOX CANDIES

FULKERSON'S CASH STORE

, y;;

Work That's Play
There are many things about the house -f- urniture,

woodwork, floors you'd like to refinish if
you felt you could do good work. You can do
good work, and do it easily, if you use

Chi-Nam- el

Nil matter how roughly you apply it, 'hi
Name! flows luto a smooth surface that doeaul
show brush in. irks. Ami besides auresdiug eas-
ily, ( givei a finish au durable that you
can dent the wood without cracking the vaniish.
It is not affected by hot or cold water; nor will
heel marks show ou Chi-Nam- el floors.

There's a Chi-Nam- el product for evry bouse-hol- d

need for fiuishing or refiuiahing furni-
ture, floors, wood work, doors, hardware, radia-
tors, automobiles; tot enameling wood-wor- k,

bath-tub-a, siuka, flj acreena each kind made
on a Quality First basis.

We will gladly let you try the Chi Nainel
Graining Prooeaa, You can see for yourself,
before you buy, how easy it is to make old wood-
work look like polished hardwood.

For Sale by

Ontario Furniture Co.

STARTS M.

THE ONTARIO PHARMACY

h This Vacancy Unfilled in Your Wardrobe
Pile fabrics always so dear to royalty have come back into popu-
larity with a great l, nd the woman of taste and discretion
insists this season upon having in her wardrobe at least one coat
of Velour, Plush or similar materia!.
Wt were fortunate in MCUring for our stock these especially be-

witching Velour and Reindeer cloth models so soft ami rich to tin-ey-

so luxurious to the touch so .graceful and faithfully hitting.
NOTK the trimmings and other style touches in the models illus-

trated.
Plus Inn, Reindeer Cloth, Velcurr, V.'rt'ta, prices $17.50 to $35

THE COA T PROBLEM
Shall it ! f rii'hly uiet blark brnml eloUl with II

large velvet rape rulliir iluum'til with bmail eleill ami
h fanrx piece down the litle to give fullneaa?

Shell il lie of more color full jjreen wool Velour wit I.

m raccoon fur adding smartneaa U it-- cape collar? Or
hall it of blue Velour with deep Kcket ami with

it aail.ir collar enlivened by a band of fur?
Or of a brown and white mixture with It

from Hide to front, with its smart yoke in front and
villi a particularly handaome balniacaan effect.

WhaUver your anawtr may be YOUR COAT ia bar.
tin- one onlieat coat that needa but the touch of youi
peraonality to make it the moat wonderful of all coata

And the prices are right

Fashion Minus Extravagance
Made of eapecially handaome and wear worthy fab-ri-

they are cut on the aeaaon'a moat favored luM
and to what ever uae put, will be Invariably pointed
out aa Kenuine apparal. In thia department we have
novelty cloaking, fancy plaida, wool poplina, zibelinea
and fancy mixture. Colore all the latent combina-tion- a

of blue black, brown and green mixture, all aizea

Prices from $10.00 to $25.00
It ia both economical and amart to pet the maximum
of wear and comfort out of every alngle article of ap-

parel. Many women cannot, without extravagance,
purchaee a aeparate coat or auit for every occaaion of

or HiMirl.

The AUTOMOHII.K COATS illustrated arc perfectly
adapted to that paatime and yet are juat aa wrfectly
and correctly auited to atreet wear.

Lampkin's Old Stand

WzEat toLive

capacity.

SALE AT 40 A.

bourn
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ONTARIO, OREGON

While we all eat to live its up to all of tia to
t the very best food to cat, and U) gel 11 as

eheaph aa we cam We do not only claim to
have the beat, hut also the liest for the leat
lllolit .

f iui for two in large quanties,
and can sell for less than most stoics and
still makes a reasonable profit. All we ask
is to let us figure on your hills, get our prices

before you buy, it will save you money.
Collie to the Counts Fair while VOU ean

, . oome for one half regular fare, aev the Fair.
No orders too small for at- - .llld d() Vulll. lill ,nivill,, at th(, sanu tim(.

tention, none too large for

our

atorei

Wilson Brothers
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FARM
MACHNERY

Wagore
Buggiefe

Harness
Saddle
Etc.

Jerseys,
grade

Oregon.

Furniture
Household Goods
Cooking Utensils
Hundreds of Ar-

ticles too numer-t- o

mention.

The reduced rates granted
by the railroads for the Mai
heur County Fair have been
extended allowing all main
line tickets to be good re
turning Saturday night and
branch line good returning
Monday, Sept. 25.

SALE STARTS AT 10 A M

THE SALE WILL BE

HELD ON MAIN STREET

COL. O. W. WATERS, Auct

BERT WHEELON, Mgr.

r. tx:i' ..., w ;.';r.' - - - r- - mn - .. -

Invites you to their store during Fair week.
We want you to make this store your head

during the Fair. Do your winter
with ease as our stock of

ble is nearly all on display mak
ing it easy for you to make your selections.
If there is you don't see just ask

and it will be shown you with

SHOES!

LEAVE LIVESTOCK AT THE MOORE STABLE ON OREGON STREET

RADER BROTHERS CO.

quarters
shopping dependa

merchandise

anything
pleasure.

SHOES!!
Our shoe stock la complete in
all qualities, of kid. gunmet- -

al and patent leather for
children, misses, grown niils
and ladies. Our school shoes
cannot he hcateii and the

Knox "OxHo gray, tan
and white $1.75

gray,
tan and white 1.50

Hanner 84x76 gray,
tan and white . . . 1.25

Hath lohe in very
U( ttv for

hath rohes and bed
72x90 at $3.00 to $5.00
Our are
the best values ever offered
for their they are in

some with
cord and others all
the way down, are
from . $3.00 to $7.50

Now is (he hest time to pick
your fall while the
stock is large and new. A

good in
lights 10c

grade in
darks

Fleece
Pot house
etc., fleeced on one

We have values in
cotton hattsat . 15c and 25c
30c & 35c. White Lilly at 30c
is the softest and
white batt for the

2 1-- 2 lb. ia

made of cotton which looks

SI. .re Hill - llMS4 luriiK fair rrom

ICK AND SODA

SHOES!!!
are not than

last year.
Men's Dress and

Work Shoes- - In all
and

$2.00 to $4.50

Good Cotton and Woolnap Blankets

Oakdale 04x80,

(iOxTU

.... 2.25
86x80 plaid

2.75
plaid

extra . . 3.00

Luxurious Woolen Blankets Priced Low
blankets

patterns suitahle
spreads,

Blanket Bathrobes

quality,
pretty designs,

huttons,
prices

Our line of all wool
are made of only

the verv hest !' wool
which has hcen and

of all animal grease
then with pure

oils, they yive the
amount of and

being all wool
they are real soft, at

$5.00 to? Sis (id

Outing Flannels Flannelettes

OUtinga,

quality outing

Heavier outing
Ughtaand 12V2c

Flannelette
dresses,

purest
offered

money.
special 72x9obatt

CREAM WATKR

prices

Heavy
styles

qualities
wanted

Nashua plaid
Woolnap, heavy

Nashua
Woolnap, heavy

Nashua 73x84. Wool-
nap, heavy

Wilbur's
blankets

Quality
scoured

cleansed
softened min-

eral ureat-es- t
warmth,

absolutely
priced

and

kinioiias,
heavily

splendid

higher

side in percale patterns, in
grays, hlues, reds, hlack and
white (hecks 15c

Fine Duckling Fleece
111 attract ic designs of

patterns, suitahle for
kiinonaa and bathrobea)
at par yard 18c
Heavy quality, fine patterns
in hathtohing, at yard . 35c

Wool and Cotton Batts
and feeds like wool for the
low price of $1.50
OtherS lb. batt. .. $1, $1.25
Santa m pure wool batt 72
K4, sterilized and anti-mot- h

processed, L and '.' lbs., they
are the prettiest batts we
have ever shown $3 Si $3.75
lit In !i upulug aaili Mom 5 to 7

New Silk Wool Dress Goods, Cord
ed Velvets, Linens, Fur Trim
mings, Laces in all the newest
shades and patterns.

MUNSING
'Wear"

Men, Women and Children.
We are splendidly prepared to sup
ply your every need in collect Kail
and winter weight cotton and wool
afunsing Underwear with our us
ual moderate prices prevailing.
Come and select your underwear
for the whole family w bile the stock
is complete; a hitter fitting gar-
ment is not made, they are in pure
white, gray and natural.

a

rRDERING clothes is easy
enough. But it's an altogether

different natter to net really good value.
That's determined ly the wear of the clothes,
tht ir workmanship, their lasting style. These
very qualities, this good value, you are absolutely
sure of in

UNIVERSAL TAILORING
And whenever you buy good value, the money spent is

never an expense; it's an investment a Reed one. All
the new Tall fabrics and fashions are here for your choice.

Be meuMured now

ONTARIO PRESSARY
W. (. Ill WK.I Mill Cm,. o Mllo old i. ON

Are You Wasting The Price
Of a Titan Engine?

1 "ITAN engines burn kerosene.
Average cost of gasoline so far this year, 16.9

cents per gallon.
Average cost of kerosene 7.7 cents per gallon.
Gasoline costs over 100 per cent more than kero-sen- e.

Gasoline is oing up steadily. Ksraaans is not.
At present fuel pn, s Titan engines, burning keiov

save their owners about I.I cents p-- ImtM POWI i " r bow.
Are yiu running a K.iboline eninri Wlni korM power ia

it? Figure what you'd le having il you had a Titan lu rOsM IM
engine. Rather surprising, ian'l it? 1 low long would it taka
that saving to pay (or a Titan engine of the same SUM?

aik Jy

TROXELL IMPLEMENT CO,

Terms of Sale: All sales under $20.00 cash, over $20.00 six months time on approved notes.

VALUE

V


